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5. ABBREVIATIONS AND GLOSSARY: The following abbreviations wiLl be used:

The executioa of any instruction, whether as the NRI or rc tftE LR[' must cause the rallier to

change his TPR, ."oiess the applicable instruction coot-;'* r:bc tetGr" NnC (No Route Change)'

Any instructioa containing these lltters rill not involve r chrnge of TPR' Instructions not

containing NRC are necessarily course-following instructi'ms' Instructions containing NR'C

may or may aot be course-fottowin! iustructionsl. those rcquiring some directional action

(turn or straight) are course--fott-oii.rg' those not regrriring such an action are rlon-course-

following. a uou-course-following infiructior, ,,"y-U" exe[uted at any point at which it applies

along the rally course. Course-fJllowing instruciions maY be executed only at intersections'

and no two successive executions of a coirse-foffowi"g instruction(s) may take place at the

same intersection.

During portions of the rally, two or more TPR's may run concurrently' In order to change

TpR at an intersection where there is a concu""*"y, the ra-lliet.*ust physically leave his

present TPR and begin traveling or, 
" 

r.* o,ru. Otf'er than this' the presence of any other

TPR at an j.ntersection in no *.y p"""ludes the use of any other TPR with which it might run

c oncur rent.

Occasionally, the TPR you are following will no-t 're i<ientljj'ei a: all at a point along the way'

but intersecting road( s) w.il1 be g1att ed.." ie sucl 3a;es, :l-'e ::':esta:1t should use "negative
inference" to deterrnine u'hich *"i- lit TPR c::::res' Tia::s' he rust reason' "that TPR

isnotmyTPR,sotheotheroae=13stbeAxc*F[cFiruiur:carhedi::ersections'heshould
apply commog sense, cossice::=it"-a s:rtrcc r:6iroarcfu lra:rnac:e=re= [i:es' etc' The use

of negative iaference o: .o-r=r*-". sc r-J-l e3,l.,s 5EGP nil'lc la1Ller o'r Ljs TPR-'

ovERLAp: There s}:"etI br 3lo o,9er,Ilp ordomuobCrc,G rEuf,,fiG r.rrstr@cE56li:r.ie:s clearLl- stated to

;;;"tr"ry (..g., -ith rhc pfue.s. fory oecr!ryr"/- Ho 'a.fter cl:res *.ilL 5e :sed; there is'

therefore, uo guestioc of cf.c olieA,ep- A- lmstrrctioo us uc'n o*rrs'!'cteC,(i'e" executeC) unril

a1l specified actims herc bcc'E pc*ofuce- eU rpccLq,cd d:i'stanccs F-re b'ee: i:aserseC' and

all. specified tir'.es bare irccu rcom'olrtad-

SIGNS AND LANDMARI(S: llaterial eperri4 rB q@otr'tiou marks :n :Le route instructions is

taken from signs along the rrlly roCel ThG artcrirt IEey co''si-st of sords' phrases' numbers'

or pictorial representations or other rcadable Eetter inciuriing lettering on barns and road

surfaces, drawings on road signs, ,etc. It Yitl uot cousict of roaterial taken from cemetery

tombstones, mailboxes or utilit;;;1es, including signs affixe-ri thereto' The material may be

quoted in full or in part with no dilfferentiation belng:rade- _ 
If guoted in part, a prominent con-

secutive portion of the sign will be used. spetling of quoted-material is precise; differences

in punctuation and capitalization are irrelevant. Separate signs on the sitt'" support(s) are

separate signs.

No backward facing signs will be quoted from, however, signs parallel or approximately
parallel to one's dftection of travel may be quoted'

Any references to flora or fauna will apply to artificial representations thereof'

The same landmark or guoted. sign may not be used as a clue to trigger the execution of tvro

successive numbered instruction"s ,ro" io trigger the execution of the same numbered instruc-
tion more than once. separate points on the-Jurface of a TPR shall not be considered the

same landmark.

Should the lead car on rally day detect a missing or obliterated sign, or find the need for em-

ergency course changes, he will post an.*-"1C1".y sign in a conspicuous place to clarify the

required action. Such eme"g"rr"y signs will bE "da-gl6" PaPeI plates' bearing the letters VR'

A sample sign will te displa]"a "t "Jgi"tr=tio.r. 
Emirgency signs take precedence over all

other instructions.

CAS - Commence, Continue, or Change Average Speed (to) (of)


